# Rounds & Conferences
## Week of 10 JULY 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, July 10, 2017</th>
<th>Tuesday, July 11, 2017</th>
<th>Wednesday, July 12, 2017</th>
<th>Thursday, July 13, 2017</th>
<th>Friday, July 14, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0730 - 0800 | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Physical Exam Rounds  
(PGY1s and CC3/4s)  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) |
| 0800 - 0830 | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Morning Report  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) | Weekend Update with M&M  
4N Conf Rm (A4-211) |
| 1200 - 1300 | Therapeutics Conference  
Auditorium C  
Clinical Pharmacology | Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C  
Critical Care Medicine | SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C (includes PGY-1s) | Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B  
Doing Research at the Intersection of Patient Care, Supervision and Teaching: Lessons Learned Along the Way | Journal Club Rounds  
Auditorium C |
| 1300 – 1400 | Clinical Clerk Academic Half-Day  
6th Floor Conf Room (E6-012), VIC |  |  | Core Medicine Residents Academic Half-Day  
Shuttleworth Aud, SJHC  
PGY2-3 |  |
| 1400 - 1700 | Geriatric Medicine  
Falls in the Elderly  
Dr. S. Kane | Infectious Diseases  
Antibiotics  
Dr. S. Elsayed |  |  |  |

Direct Queries to: Andrea Cowan, UH CMR at extension 35583 or pager 19486